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Nr. lido and X had quit* a <1 lacuna Ion with the navy people 
ccnoemlwg tha use of Pysroul ISO.

Briefly* it la to ha used la elevating tha radio antenna 
although a good part of tha Pydrwul circulate# la pipes out* 
alda tha *»»il of tha subnarlno. Qa puap# a certain anunt 
of piping* and* of couraa* tha reservoir# ana Inal da tha eub- 
name proper.

Via navy had eant mon'i work on Arooler 1043 to their toxi
cological consultants. By the way* we do knew that this fluid 
ecntalna 25 par eant Aroclor 1242 and that tha other part la an 
allvl aryl phoaphete* 3oth Trwon and tha toxicological eon* 
suliaats aay that 2 nllllgrana per cuble water of Arcelor 1242 
are safe. X agree with then on thle* ffee Inrthetrlel hygiene 
people of tha navy eky that they think people will art higher 
levels than that la tha aufaoarlm* X told than that la 
opinion* thin would not occur* and if they gad any lavala 
siller to that* there would have to be seen an odor that 
people would not tolerate it any way* X alas aeld that X 

that u** working teaperstuao of a auhwarlaa In even 
saturated air >**tl<* aars than 2 aUXlnatara par
cubic water of air*

At any rata* what wa mad to do la the following!

(1) Doterwlne the enount of Arcelor preaant In air aeturatod 
with Aroe*nr*t 72° F. and 60® F* wa da net have this 
1 n forest Im* and I ai aura tha Bevy will net want It by 
using fonaaias* they will want an astuel amartawat run.

Before X left St. Louie X oataed fftlartbaf to give wa a 
real fast calculation of tha wwnwit la saturated air*
Be cena up with tha figure of appnrartwatoly 3 wlill- 
grans par cubic water. Hogar Batten* by aootharealau* 
latlen* cans up with a figure of 1.1 wllUgrawa par 
cubic water. Ban ware vary rough calculations* How
ever* In addition to chocking these calculations# wa 
need tha actual teat run.

(2) What la the odor level In air at 80° and what la tha 
offensive level?
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(3) 2b addition* thay Masted to find out bom an ordinary 
cog undbw using 30 percent naenoethanolanlne In Mttr 
Mould handle this Aroclor. 2b other Mortis, alaboretcry 
tsat could he aet up to saturate the air at 00°# run it 
through the scrubber# and then to analyse the effluent 
air* X Mould the Aroclor should be run Just aa
124b and than use air saturated elth fydraul ISO*

There la no question but that If ms don't do this eorlc# ms 
haven't e chance of getting ISO used on any submarine* Xf 
the norte turns out favorably# there might be e very good 
chance that it Mould be used not only on the radio antenna 
but also an all the hydraulic ayatan on a aubanrine*

The Wacff is also very anxious to get this done feet bananas 
all tha submarines that are non being built ere being iHalgneil 
to use aynthetle hytiraullo fluids other than oil*

X Mill be out of torn until the middle of next ween* Hr* derrett 
end Nr* Wheeler of our office Mill be happy to consult elth 
eiyene Mho la going to gat this Merit done* It looks to me 
like e Job for Organic Research*

R it nelly* N*9*
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